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On All Purchases
Less Than One Dollar

No D.'s
No Purchasing Agents' Orders

No Telephone Ordcrw

19.00

14.00 VSjM

r

Nothing is more smart just
than.these satin Hate with brims
of fur. These are worth several
times this price.

2.00
Various models in satin or vel-

vet, trimmed with flowers," fancies
or fur. ,

90c
A wide variety of styles in

these Btunnin? feather Turbans.
A very special price.

833-3- S Market Street
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length.
Vests

'sleeves: length.

design,
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Tomorrow, the second day the Golden Harvest Sale Blauner's, will repeat the first day's
event, providing equally wonderful savings the various offering Apparel, Furs, and
many practical Gifts for Christmas giving. not fail to come tomorrow avail yourselves the

opportunities, as it is the final day the Golden Harvest Sale.

Big Sale of Coats

JJIp

13
Extraordinary indeed are these

Winter Coats of broadcloth, velour,
Kersey and pompom. Their depend
able fabrics, their smart styles and
their rich, trimmings of Seal, Plush
or Coney all reveal how substantially

have been reduced. All the pop-

ular Winter shades.

19

.004

.oo
Only exclusive Coats, all formerly

far mere expensive, are included in
. this amazing group. There are fine

velours, broadcloths, Kerseys and
Bolivias, cut on graceful lines and
trimmed with Seal, Opossum or
Raccocn.

Blauner's Second &loor

Great Dress Reductions

io.oo
Marked far below their original prices, these

Frocks are amazingly gocd values. Satin, taffeta,
crepe de serge and velveteen Frocks, in
beaded and embroidered styles, charmingly cut
and designed.

14.00
Street and afternoon Frocks of serge, satin,

velvet and Georgette in the most charming of
modes and showing the latest of trimmings.

Blauner's Second Floor

Three Groups of Hats
$.00

Heavy Union
69c

Heavy cotton Suit fleece-line- d;

neck, long or
short sleeves; ankle

Drawers
59c

Fleece-lined- .' High neck,
long ankle

Crepe Kimonas
1.35

, Flowered Empire
effect; satin trimmed.

,, Blauntr'ii Main Floor
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Blauner's Third Floor

Sale of Knitted and
Silk Underwear

Silk Underbodices
75c

Daintily trimmed with
lace and ribbon or plain
hemstitched.

Silk Chemises
1.65 .

Beautifully trimmed, or
tailored rffect.

Fine-Ribbe- d Suits
35c

Low neck; no sleeves;
knee length. -
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Exquisite Georgette Waists, greatly reduced for this Golden
Harvest Sale, show exclusive designs in embroidery, beading and
soutache braiding.

4.SO l.OO
The most delightful of new Fine white voiles with satin

modes in Georgette of fine quality, stripes or trimmed with lace. Also
all beautifully trimmed. colored stripes.

Selling below cost, these voile Waists, in trimmed
or sports styles, are a wonderful value for tomorrow.

Great Clearoiit Suits
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Maimer's Main Floor

ale

of
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Suits which, have been more expensive
have been marked down to this ridicu-
lously low price for tomorrow's sale.
There are velvet cut on good lines;
smart burellas and also tailored styles in
serge or poplin.

12.00
m

Tailored on distinguished lines, these
serge, peplin and Suits are made
even more stunning by trimmings of
plush, velvet or silk braid.

Blauner's Downstairs

Harvest Sale Children's Wear
Girls' Dresses

S.OO
Attractive Dress of all wool, and French serge; collars and cuffs of

silk gingham. Sizes

S.OO
Serge Dresses in several shades.

Fringed sashed and silk collars and
cuffs. Also regulation styles.

1.69
Anderson Gingham Dresses plain,

plaid and striped. Fancy collars and
cuffs. Sizes 6'U.

Kiddies' Wash Dresses, 90c
Plain, plaid and striped ginghams.

2--

Children's Hosiery, 30c .
Famous makes tan, black, brown

and white.

Blauner's Fourth Floor

pSruta. GiauL:
will show you this Beautiful Christmas Tree when
your mother brings you to Blauners Fourth Floor.
If she makes a purchase there of a Dollar or more,
Santa will give you a present of a doll or a toy.
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Maimer's

sports

models

Oxford

L

2.79
Girls' braid trimmed serge Dresses

in several styles. Sizes 6rl4.

1.29
Girls' Wash Dresbes in plain,

striped and plaid ginghams; some
reps included. Sizes 6--

Kiddies' Gingham Dresess, 59c
Empire and kimona styles.

Babies' Fleece Lined Bands, 12c
Splendid quality. Specially re-

duced.
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White kid or lamb-
skin Gloves. Also
black in kid and a
few tan washable
kid.

Coats, Downstairs
Q.OO

Stunning styles in French blue mili-
tary coating, warm and becoming, and
also a wide range of other models, in-

cluding Thibets, mixtures, velours and
tweeds, mostly all lined, and trimmed
with plush or fur.

0.OO
Wonderful Coats at this low price

include all wool velours with silk plush
collars; smart styles in cheviot and
Thibet, and also stunning models in
velvet or furtex with fur cpllars.

12-- 0

Smart Sports Coats of furtex, pressed
plush, pressed mole cloth and beaver
cloth in a jaunty belted model. Also fine
velours and silvertip cheviots in splendid
styles. Fur trimmings.

Maimer's Downstairs

Savings

6.00-8--00
You must see these Serge Frocks to appreciate

the wonder of the values. That these Dresses have
been much, higher priced is seen as soon as the
smartness of the styles, the superiority of the
quality and the chic effects in trimming are noted.

.In black and navy; these Serge Dresses, attrac-
tively trimmed with braid, embroidery and silk
girdles, will prove practical frocks for business and
more dressy wear.

Sere Dresses

3.00
Specially reduced. In many shades of serge.

Straightline models, pleated skirts and trimmings
of embroidery and buttons.

Blauner's Downstairs

23.00

Fur Sets,
2S.OO

Kxrrptlonnlly lino Nuturul
Knrroon, 11 1 a c k Skunk,

ulrln nml Kcil Vox. Heta
of rnrtfully Nelectetl sklna,
mHI iniiti'lieil,

Sets,

7.00
Tluer Kit

ltlttik OpoBHiim, Vicuna,
iUcd Raccoon. Ited and Gray
Pox.

Scarfs,
4.00

Manchurian in all
colors Kit and Black

Floor Coney.

!

90c
Black serge nnd novelty Skirts in most

attractive shirred style. Pretty pockets and
belts. A very great reduction.

3.20
A clearance of Skirts, which includes mod-

els in poplin, novelty cloths and plaids.

6.90
Stunning new chiffon broadcloth Skirts,

beautifully trimmed with buttons. In black,
navjj and taupe. Blauner's Third Floor
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Glove Sale
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Golden in Dresses

v

8.00

Furs! Special Values!
Coats,

84.SQ
Kolinsky Marmot Coain,

full Irnetli with ulinul col-
lars of Nnturnl Itacroon.
Also Mimkrat Coats
In brltril or Snorts styles.

Blauner's Second Floor

Fur

Coney, Coney,

Fur

Wolf

Blauner's Main

serge,

:yes

12.00

Fur

Natural

Hudson Seal-Piec- e

6.50
Round muffs mede oer

foundations.

4.00
Black or Kit Coney,

700 New Skirts!
Special

Maimer's

Muffs,

down-fille- d

Coney Muffs,
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